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Brewster Market .. Brewster
Detro’s …. Riverside
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW–AM 680
- Animal:
-2 Toulouse Gees almost 5 months old,
friendly, $50 for pair obo; 2 runner ducks @
5 month old, $15 pair, Chickens and rooster
$5 to $10 purebred and mixed breeds, call
for details 429-4762
-2 wireless dog fence transmitters that can
be connected to make one boundary, comes
with 1 collar and training flags, almost new
$275 846-9784
-Australian saddle $175; horse racing bridle
and other tack 557-9056
-Big 16h Morgan-Belg mare $700 obo 15
years old Bay 486-4699

Big 17H Morgan mare 12 year old, dark bay,
gorgeous $1,000 486-4699
-Child’s dog tent/ball pit $25 429-8278
-Corn stocks for animals, free, must pull
them with the roots and shake the dirt off
476-3862
-Dog stuff, houses, diapers etc. 253-2233506
-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Grass hay $150 a ton out in the field 7403006
-Gypsy Vanner, quarter horse gelding 8 year
old dapple grey w/black mane/tail, 16hh
$1,200 obo 486-4699
-Hay for sale,
rained on a bit, will
be baled soon, two
tie, $150 ton 7403006
-Indian runner and
Swedish ducklings

for sale $5 each 322-6214
-Rabbit equipment $100 for everything, call
for prices and details on more items 520235-4337
-Straw 476-3862
- Automotive/RV:
-‘91 GMC SK2 pickup, ¾ ton 4x4 extended
cab, motor seized up, motor out, body in
good condition $300 557-2577
-‘99 Tahoe with the tranny out, runs excellent $600 846-9912
-’00 Jeep Wrangler sport, RHD, used for
mail, comes with studded tires on rims, average body, white, drains batteries and
won’t idle, used until 2months ago daily
$3,500 obo 699-8983
-’02 Ford Escort Z2x, red, 183k miles, studded tires on rims included, runs well, needs
brake light repair $1,000 obo 699-8983
-’05 Lexus RX330, high mileage, good condition $3,000 429-8436
-’60 Studebaker Lark, 2 door post 429-8435

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome

Omak Stamp-a-thon Locations
Breadline Café, Genes Harvest Foods, Grandmas
Attic, Grocery Outlet, Hometown Pizza, La Princesa
Los Gallos, Macs Tires, Main Street Market,
Mi Placita Mexican Corp, Omak and Mirage Theater
Omak Feed and Supply, Papa Murphys, Pj Yankee
BBQ Shack , Rancho Chico, Shady Creek Gardens
The Storehouse Merchantile, Top Notch Auto
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-’97 Subaru awd $1,700
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
486-2170
handling personal injury cases.
-’99 Holiday Rambler EnThe firm has helped people with car accidents,
deavor Class A 36 foot,
pedestrian accidents and others.
low miles, Ford V10 enWe oversee all aspects of your case
gine, 5500 Onana generafrom start to finish.
tor, one slide out, 2 AC
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
units, very clean, runs
free personal injury consultation
great $15,000 486-2257
-2 car tires Nexen Cp641
7 North Main in Omak
all season 185-65-15, second tire is a Yokohama
-’73 Chevelle Malibu, blue, interior needs
Avid Tours S all season 195-65-15both tires
work and windshields need new seal, runs are new, never used $35 each 557-6045
and drives, needs tables $2,500 firm 733- -2 sets of studded tires 215-75-15 and 2152037
60-15 and 195-60-15 call 476-2379
-’79 Ford F150, good tires and many spe- -225 75 17 ½ trailer tire load range H, like
cialty parts in motor, average body, green, new $150 486-1480
not running well yet $1,000 obo 699-8983 -4 tires P235 60 R16 $30
-’80 Ford 1 ton dually $700 486-2170
-4 tires, cooper all weather, no studs 2-’91 Chevy van, V8 runs great, all details
185/75R14 good condition $40; 2
and vehicle @ 706 S Antiwine Tonasket
195/75R14 excellent condition $60 557$1,500 322-8948
8389
-’92 BMW 325 I, runs good, just could use a -454 motor from an ’86 Suburban, tranny
new top $2,200 obo 486-0141
bolted $400 or trade for wood working tools
-’97 Cadillac Seville V8, needs tabs, new
509-821-2464
serpentine belt, rotators and breaks, alter- -5th wheel hitch kit $700 429-8435
nator, needs new high beam headlight, runs -Aluminum wheels with tires and spare, 265
and drives black inside and out $500 733- 75 R16 studded, spare not studded $500
422-3658
-Canopy great condition from Ford
F150 ½ ton, really
good condition
$250 476-3930
-D50 pickup, parts
truck only, runs and
drives, needs carb/
ignition switch $200
429-2613

Gunn Law Offices

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside
Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Email: partyline@komw.net

-Honda Civic, won’t fire $200 429-2613
-Mag wheels for S10 Chevy 429-8435
-One like new Good Year tire 15” 415-5007
-Set of 4 barely used Himalaya SUV snow
tires, P235-60R18 103T, great tread and
stud-able $600 obo 680-3492
-Two 245 70 16s, traction tires, new $100
each 826-1447
-Winter tires on aluminum rims 265-75-16,
aggressive tread, 4 studded, one not and
mounted on a wheel $450 for all 429-8435
- Equipment:
-05 Ginma 4x4 tractor, blown head gasket
429-6026
-Auger for $75 486-0141
-Tiller $375 486-0141
-Wood chipper/shredder, 6 ½ hp motor, low
hours, 3” diameter capacity, 12” wheel, all
steel, like new kept under cover $250 firm
429-7480
- Farmer’s Market:
-6 month old meat lambs $150 433-8255
-Apricots and peaches for sale $1.25 pound
422-1755
-Fresh wild blackberries 322-2630
-Garden items, zucchini and much more
476-3862
- For Rent:
-2 bedroom 2 full bath, no pets, in Tonasket
826-1133
-3 bed mobile in Okanogan, landlord pays
w/s/g, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-MH 2 bed 2 bath newly renovated, 2 miles
north of Oroville 476-4122
- Household:
-1 matching tan couch and love seat $150;
1 lamp overhead style $25 322-5471
-32 inch storm door 429-8435
-Box springs and mattress, great shape,
queen size $150 429-7989
-Entertainment center holds 32” tv very

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $25.00

sturdy with lots of storage $25 429-8278
-Fisher wood stove, uses 19” logs, comes
with stove pipe, heavy duty stove $200 firm
429-7480
-Free working old Admiral refrigerator 4852211
-Lopi brand smaller wood stove glass door
$100 486-2699
-Miscellaneous furniture for sale 253-3502709
-Small dresser 4 drawers $140 557-9569
-Smoke damaged Howard Miller grandfather clock, if someone wants to refinish,
make offer 322-3023
-Top load washer and front load dryer, older

Juniors $20.00 for All Day

model in good working condition $150 for
the set obo 778-990-3243
-Used water heater, free 50 gallon 4500
watt, needs to be serviced by a professional
before use 520-235-4337
-Wood stove $425 486-0141
- Lost & Found:
-Skittle our dog has been missing since
August 3rd from Hopfer Road/Shumway
area, he is brown and white chihuahua/
dachshund mix, he is 9 months old, please
call 429-5996 if you see him
- Lawn & Garden:
-Craftsman riding mower 42” cut 20.5hp
twin Briggs comes with two bin bagger, runs
and mows good
$500 firm 560-9507
-Craftsman Zero turn
509-689-3404
lawn mower, 64
hours, starts good
$1,500 obo 5575830
-Free glass for
greenhouse 2’x6’
thermo pane, 2’ x8’
thermo pane in
Omak 360-770-1810
-Gas BBQ $40 557-

9569
-Riding lawnmower 826-1447
-Two stage snow blower, throws about 30
feet $700 or trade for snowmobile 486-1485
- Medical:
-Jazzy 4 wheel scooter chair, needs new
battery $200 422-1973
-Jazzy mobility chair and aluminum ramp,
will deliver to anywhere between Oroville
and Okanogan $1,000 obo 486-1480
- Miscellaneous:
-1920 Lincoln head penny 322-6733
-2 padded leather chairs with patches $10
each 322-5874
-Acoustic guitar $50 560-3213
-Antique Sears Commentator 1 typewriter
released 1977-1979. Functional and in good
condition $150 obo 680-3492
-Chain binders 3/8 to 5/8 740-3006
-Food grade 55 gallon streel drums with lids
and locking rings for sale, $40 each or for
“3” or more $35 each 429-4948
-Gas and electric restaurant stoves; food
warmer $250 also some benches $10 each
557-2577
-MS170 Stihl chainsaw $100 826-1447
-Old 46 Stihl $300 826-1447
-Old cameras some from the1800s 422-

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Try our new Smores
Dessert Bars
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Old country western records 322-6733
-Strawberry Rose Crystal Mine $10,000 4864699
-Work bench 6 ft. long, 2 shelves with light
$60 322-5874
- Services:
-Will do yard work 429-6562
-Yard work 429-6562
- Sporting Goods:
-’02 Honda vtx 1800c, runs amazing, $3,600
obo 486-0141
-’73 15ft fiber form open bow boat and trailer
65 hp Johnson outboard motor, runs good,
needs battery and tlc $700 obo 560-9507
-15 to 20 bicycles, some work, some don’t
429-5611
-2 bike, bike rack for trunk type cars, complete 415-5007
-22 riffle, bolt action with a clip 429-8435
-Golf balls 322-6733
-M1 Garand 322-0531
-New electric trolling motor 27 pound thrust
429-2613
-Nikon spotting scope with Tri-pod, window
mount and case $350 429-8435
-P-30 Kel-tec 22 mag pistol 415-5007
-Pipe or boat rack from ’97 Ford pickup with
6 foot box $100 476-3420
-Tracks for an atv, used very little 322-3023
- Tools:
-Ace brand 10” bench table saw with good
bench can put on or off $75 obo 560-9080
-Chain binders, 12 or 14, 3/8ths to 5/8th
chains 740-3006
-Champion 3500 watt generator $200 4752412
-Champion generator, electric remote stop
and start, 3,500 watts, new in the box $375
560-3131
-Craftsman jointer/plainer with stand 322-

Email: partyline@komw.net

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

3023
-Craftsman professional radial arm saw
with heavy stand $45 486-2170
-Floor model drill press, 110 volt $125
486-2699
-Jonesereds 920 chainsaw, excellent
condition, $500 obo 476-3420
-New loading strap for a log truck $100
486-4290
- Wanted:
-‘61, ‘62, 63 Chevy Impala two door, complete or parts 429-8435
-‘62 or ‘63 Chevy Impala 2 door 422-3658
-1 to 2 bedroom apartment 557-5830
-2 ½ tons grass alfalfa hay and a mini
Schnauzer 560-0740
-4 truck tirs size 235-75-15 call 322-8148
-8 to 10 ton of real good horse hay 826-1440
-ATV storage bag 429-1573
-Basic housecleaning job 5-10hrs week,
dishes, floors, laundry $10hr, Tonasket only
322-8948
-Cigar humidor 322-0531
-Dog needs a playmate 322-6733
-Hot water tank and refrigerator for motor
home 557-2577
-Looking for ½ cord 17” or less seasoned
firewood delivered 557-3715
-Looking for 12” to 16”x20’ black culvert pipe
486-1928
-Looking for a 3 point implement to peel potatoes, fits on a tractor 997-5733
-Looking for a metal framed sliding glass
patio door 72” x 80” 486-9921
-Looking for a room to rent 557-2974
-Looking for dana 44 or 60 front differential
for a ’73 Ford F250 485-2107
-Need of bicycle exercise equipment 8266179
-Recliner and double bed 560-3756
-Young could looking for good place to rent,

Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
hard working and respectable, will keep your
place clean and in excellent condition, no
drink, smoke or party, no pets 826-1429
- Yard Sale:
-15 Kruse Street Aston Estates Omak, Fri/
Sat Aug 15/16 9am to 3pm, lots of stuff
-501 Jonathan Lane Omak, Fri/Sad Aug
16/17, 9:30 to 3 each day, yard tools, garage/shop tools, table saw, artwork, kitchen
items, small carousel horse collection king
bed & linens, dresser, reasonable price to
empty house
-519 Grape in Omak, Friday Aug 16th and
Sat Aug 17th 9am to 6pm, tools, furniture,
something for everyone

Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Kung Fu Panda 3
Lego Batman

Aug 14/15/16
Aug 21/22/23

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell

509-422-4123

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

Custom Guns

